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UlrT.TIMi . . . Phllllp LeFcuur Mrs I, 
r'euvre. Hob Ne-Hcompr and Mrs. Stanley Jours, mem 
bers of thr South Hay Ynung Republicans, make hats 
to be worn by grcetrrs uhen former vice president Rich 
ard Nixon arrives at International Airport at 8 p.m. 
Monday.

(irandvicw Palos Verdi's is 
one home development which j 
does not view 1061 with any j 
degree of gloom. The noted 
Peninsula community reports 
that last week end was the 
biKKcst of the young year, with 
over MftO.OOO in sales.

"This overwhelming public 
acceptance of Grandvicw." said 
director ol sales William ('. 
Kulow. "bears out a premise 
I have always held, that wheth 
er it he buyer's market, sel 
ler's market, boom or slow- 
Mown, there is always a de 
mand for the right home, at 
the right price, in the right lo 
cation."

I.MMKDIATK occupancy, he .maximum possible price for are located on llnwihorne Hist
said, is now available in some ; the present home Off Silver Spur, near the nc\v
plans firandview homes are i (iRANDVIKWS trade plan 27-acre shopping center Dnve
priced from S25 800 and con-! has bcrn hla *''»! » lral1 >" Hie Cn-nshaw to Silver Spur and
lain two bedrooms and den. fie.ld for the <f realer Ix?» An " right, or Hawthorn, Blvd. and

, , , , , , gPles area, and is seen bv ex- follow signs. Down payments three and four bedrooms and perts as .. the shape of , hings . start a( $1500 and g ((, w
family room. All have two full!to come." homes may be purchased by 
baths, oversize double garages.' Nine furnished model homes veterans on VA terms 
lath and plaster walls and ceil- >   
ings, oak parquet hardwood 
floors, ash cabinetry, custom- 
styled fireplaces and generous
usage of ceramic and import- Authorization of $3500 for Chace said (be work will 

the reconstruction of the de- improve the riding quality and 
n tne reduce present

little Folks' Store Opened

Carson Area Street Work
ed mosaic tiling

One fourth of last week teriorated 
end's sales were through least side  . .....,.. v. ,,.^.
Grandview's trade-up plan, I from 208th St to northerly of costs M01 *'* s"ou'd d"ve 
which brings the company's re-1 Milton St. was announced by witn caution in the area when 
sources to bear in gaining the Supervisor Burton W. Chace. I construction begins, he added.

Becks Little Folks' store 
opened its doors to the public 
this week in its new home at 
Rolling Hills Plaza, new 
SLY000.000 shopping renter at 
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast 
Hwy. in Torrance.

Formerly located at 3771 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. in Welteria, 
Mrs Beck has been « resident 
of the S)Ulh Bay for more 
than 25 years, with two suc 
cessful years in the business 
of outfitting South Bay chil 
dren in a special, sprightly 
sort of wav.

We feature umisurl style 
she says, 'and better dre> 
for youngsters, so we've m; 
it a point to stock qual, 
brand names like Kate Gret 
away, .loselle. Wee Togs. .la;. 
Borgenicht and Genway.'"

In her spacious new si 1 
foundings. Mrs. Beck will > !) 
tinue to emphasize ihe person 
alized service which made IK 
former operation so attracln 
In South Bay residents T h 
store will carry a complete lin 
of clothing for both boys anil 
girls up to the age of 12.

DONATE CHECK . . . Helen Watts and drone Rector, 
members of the South High Sophistlcats. presents $100 
rlub members earned from dance, car Mash and bakr 
•ale, to Mrs. Albert Nrwrnan. t'.N. Youth chairman: 
and Mrs. Arthur Kofsky, committee member. Money will 
go to U.N.I.C.E.F.______________ (Herald Photo)

Laws on Sunday Closing Violate 
Religious Freedom, Editor Says

Although their church's reli-' 
gious liberty efforts most of-, 
ten cite attempts to establish | 
Sunday laws, the Seventh-day, 
Adventists this week declared, 
that their efforts are not anti- 
Sunday but pro-freedom.

Writing In an editorial in the 
current issue of "The Review 
and Herald." official scventh- 
dav Adventist newspaper pub 
lished in Washington. D. C, 
which circulates to thousands 
of Southland homes. Kenneth 
II. Wood, one of the journal's 
editors, admits that his church 
opposes Sunday laws.

Births

"BIT LET this point be 
clear:" states Wood. "We would 
oppose seventh-day Sabbath 
laws as strenuously us we op 
pose Sunday laws, in this con 
test, the real issue is not that 
we believe Sunday is without 
Scriptural support: the issue is 
freedom of conscience — reli 
gious liberty."

Adventists protest vigorously 
claims that theirs is a strictly 
anti-Sunday position. Editor 
Wood writes. "We are militant 
advocates of religious liberty 
because we believe man is born 
with the right to worship God | 
as he sees fit, without let or 
hindrance by government.

"TIIIS IS an inalienable 
right It is the right of the 
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believe that man's highest al 
legiance must be to God. If 
the laws of man demand obe- 
diance in opposition to Cod's 
claims, God's requirements 
come first."

Wood says Adventists oppose 
any move to breach the wall 
between church and state in 
the United States for three 
reasons:

1. "The Constitution forbids 
any 'establishment of religion* 
by the government . . . We fear 
this kind of union, because 
history proves that whenever 
churches have been able to get 
the state to do their bidding, 
freedom has disappeared.

2. "Because church   state 
union corrupts the church. In 
evitably under a church-dom 
inated government, religious 
tests for officers are applied. 
In the history of the colonists 
when one could vote and hold 
office only if he was a member 
of the church, many joined the 
church for political advantage. 
Though unconverted, they 
made a profession of Christian 
ity, and their presence in the 
church weakened its spiritual 
power"

3. ''We feel a deep respon
sibility to preserve the heritage

Will

' It . 313 
!>>ruil<i

anil Slr» Ja 
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1 W»yn» I
freedoms that we have Inher 
ited."

* * •

"IT IS TRUE," Wood assents, 
"that we oppose Sunday laws. 
We do so because Suiday laws 
(no matter how they may be 

Ronald A. Youngker, hospi- disguised) are religious laws 
tal apprentice, the son ol Mr. They have no place among civ- 
and Mrs. John K Youngker, I il statutes. 
150 W. 226th St., was sched-} "We disagree decidely with 
uled to participate with other' most other religious people on 
Navymen aboard the attack I the Sunday issue, but we will 
 ransport USS Paul Kevere op- j defend their civil rights to be- 
erating in the Western Pacific. I lieve as they do. 1 '

Take yovr favorite recipe; add a feierois helping 
ol onr quality meal, poultry, produce and grocery -, 
specials; result—a delicious, stick-to-you ribs dii- Imperial 
•n that the family will love! at lellllower
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laakanat VMM*

Great With Dumplings!

CHICKEN 
FRICASSEE

Oar plnmp. ipecially fed itewiog htai 
will make the beit tasting hicuiee!

FOR HEARTY 
APPETITES

2 to
3 Ib. 

average 
weight.

CUT
Ib

k Great Economy Dish lor Ihe fiaily
Ground Fresh Daily!

MEAT LOAF
49 Ib

Special amtBM el k««l. pork, TM!.

Cil Oily frtai 0«r B«it U.S. Ckelci lof

A Dinner Favorite!

BEEF STEW
U.S. Ckoict. Uaa kM< ckiaki.

69 Ib

MAXWELL HOUSE - Reg $1 75

INSTANT COFFEE
BUTTER
DETERGENT 
CAKE MIX

Jar

Golden Creme , IL
1 -Ib.

Farms 'AA' pks

Foods CO. Giant

Powdered p"9*

PILLSBURY
Whit*, Orangt,

Carm.l,
Pmaappl*

VALUABLE COUPON

REG. $2.31 • $2.41

CIGAR 
ETTES $205REGULAI CARTON

OF 
10 PACKAGES

Plui Ic itlti !••
KINGS AND FILTERS *, 

CARTON OF *
10PACKAGES mm»^^0 T..

in.. Wtd, F«b. 27, 28. March 1

SELECTED PRODUCE PRIORITY White Meat Grated

Golden Ripe 
Central American

BANANAS 12 tb

LARGE 
FRESH

CELERY ca

$100« A -

T U M A •£ 5'"$ 1
SHASTA - A»ort»d Flavors .m ^B^ A m f\{\

BEVERAGES 12<«T
FOODS CO. A ̂ ^

SALAD OIL ^ 39
NESTLE'S j* JBK

CHOCOLATE QUIK • 39
SPRINGFIELD • Slrawbarry PLUS 5 Flavor*• lrawarry PLUS 5 Favor* j* Q ^

PRESERVES 3S $ 1
f\t\M


